
monday  loaded breakfast tater tots with bacon, egg and cheese $8.30

tuesday philly steak breakfast flatbread $8.30

wednesday breakfast bowl with egg and citrus salsa $8.30

thursday egg and sausage breakfast quesadilla $8.30

friday breakfast blt on sourdough $8.30

BISTRO CAFE
Monday – Friday | 7 am – 2pm

GRAB AND GO 24/7

WEEK OF APRIL 8

RISE & SHINE BUTCHER AND BAKER
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flame bang bang garden burger on brioche with mango slaw and sesame soy dressing $8.30
tacos + salsas beef and potato burrito with beans, bell pepper and sour cream $9.50
sauce and 𝛑𝛑 artichoke chicken pesto pizza $8.30
imagination nation chicken korma with basmati rice, aloo gobi and naan $10.70

flame meatball sub with provolone cheese on hoagie $8.30
tacos + salsas queso chorizo tacos (2 each) mozzarella, diced onions and guacamole $7.15
sauce and 𝛑𝛑 bbq chicken calzone with onions, ricotta cheese blend $8.30
kitchen and co. blt salad romaine, tomatoes, bacon, avocado, onion, ranch dressing $10.70

flame grilled salmon sandwich with kale apple horseradish slaw $13.50
tacos + salsas green chile beef torta with beans, cotija, chipotle mayonnaise $9.50
sauce and 𝛑𝛑 roasted vegetable pizza zucchini, bell pepper, onion, tomato $8.30
imagination nation thai style sweet chili pork ribs with rice and green papaya salad $10.70
h.o.m.e.r. lab falafel bowl with jasmine rice, roasted vegetables $10.70

flame cali-style bird dog with pickle brined chicken, queso, and guacamole $8.30
tacos + salsas cilantro lime steak taco salad with rice, beans, avocado salsa verde $9.50
sauce and 𝛑𝛑 reuben stromboli, corned beef, russian dressing, sauerkraut  $8.30
h.o.m.e.r. lab pork souvlaki with mezze quinoa and roasted spring vegetables $10.70
kitchen and co. cajun blackened shrimp fettuccini alfredo, vegetables and baguette $13.50

flame grilled cheese sandwich with tomato soup $9.50
tacos + salsas poblano lime shrimp quesadilla with roasted poblano $9.50
sauce and 𝛑𝛑 butternut chorizo and kale pizza  $8.30
imagination nation pork belly ramen noodle bowl with vegetables and hard-boiled egg $10.70

$7.75
monday-thursday

southwestern ham
ham, tomatoes, bell pepper, pepper jack 

cheese, chipotle mayo on focaccia
garden veggie wrap

lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, bell peppers, 
onions, zucchini, ranch dressing in a spinach 

wrap

add baker’s chips or fresh fruit cup
$1.25/$1.85

MONDAY
mulligatawny

split pea with ham

TUESDAY
poblano quinoa corn

pozole rojo with chicken

WEDNESDAY
butternut squash, kale, chickpea,

 and freekeh
caribbean beef curry

THURSDAY
creamy sweet corn
chicken green chili

FRIDAY
mushroom barley

clam chowder

brittany friedman| food service director 

brittany.friedman@compass-usa.com 

*daily features subject to change thank you for your cooperation & understanding
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